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Come worship with us on Sundays at 10:30 a.m.      

  virtually via Zoom 

Virtual coffee hour following worship via Zoom  

Adult Sunday School at 9:00 a.m. via Zoom 

If you would like to join, please contact us via e-mail at   

  office@dranesvilleumc.org. 

INSIDE THIS ISSUE 

It’s hard for me to grasp that this is the final newsletter article I will write.  My 
time at Dranesville UMC, as well as my work life of some 57 consecutive years, is 
coming to an end.  Many thoughts have been going through my mind in the past 
few months.  Here are but a few of them: 
 
• One of the great benefits and responsibilities of ministry is being with people 

as they experience the joys and sorrows of life.  I have had the privilege of 
walking with many of you during times of births, baptisms, confirmations, 
graduations, weddings, surgeries and serious illnesses, funerals and other oc-
casions.  In addition, there were youth events at Lake Junaluska, missions 
lasting anywhere from hours to a week, classes on Scripture and other matters 
of faith, fellowship meals, the unavoidable business meetings, pilgrimages to 
Israel and England and other gatherings and activities.  After all of this, it’s 
impossible to hide who we really are.  I have seen you and you have seen me 
at our best and worst.  Through it all, we kept plugging away. 

• This is a congregation for whom prayer is foundational.  This is obvious when 
I  consider all the prayer requests that come in every week.  The Tuesday 
morning prayer group, an attempt at practicing a discipline in the early morn-
ing for a few weeks in Advent 2014, still meets faithfully.  We have seen    
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prayers answered in dramatic fashion.  Some of us have personally experi-
enced the benefits of healing prayer. 

• This congregation has a significant number of members engaged in ongoing 
study, seeking to learn and grow in faith.  Between Sunday school, Bible 
study, pilgrimages, and other occasional classes, it has been exciting to watch 
and help many of you learn and grow.  As most of you know, teaching the 
faith is my favorite aspect of ministry.  Spending time in classes together has 
been very special to me. 

• In spite of all I have heard over the years from clergy colleagues who tell of 
congregations they served who were constantly engaged in conflict of some 
kind, that has not been my experience.  This congregation, like any other, has 
its share of colorful characters.  We all have our backstories and baggage.  
That said, this congregation has constantly amazed me with your genuine 
care and concern for one another.  One way I saw this vividly displayed was in 
the caregiver support group.  Many of us have had (and continue to have) 
some challenges in the caregiving relationships in which we found ourselves.  
Members of the group supported one another during those tough times.  
Newcomers to the group discovered they were not alone; that there were a 
surprising number of others gong through the same or similar situation.  We 
shared resources and experiences as we learned and grew together. 

• While many congregations quickly respond to new ideas with, “We’ve never 
done it that way before!”, you have shown a great deal of flexibility.  A few 
years ago, when faced with a loss of membership and financial challenges 
which would have resulted in the closing of most churches, you decided to do 
whatever it takes to revitalize and become a relevant presence in this commu-
nity for the foreseeable future.  That was demonstrated by your willingness to 
provide ways to help feed our neighbors during this time of pandemic.  Dur-
ing this pandemic, we have pivoted to using technology to continue live, inter-
active worship, Sunday school, committee meetings, Bible study and other 
gatherings over Zoom.  As we look to reopen, the expansion of capabilities 
continues as we move to hybrid worship; something few congregations even 
attempt, let alone do well. 

 
Candi and I have been blessed to spend the past nine years with 
all of you.  We will carry many wonderful memories with us to 
our new home in Tennessee.  I leave, confident that you will 
continue to learn, grow, serve, and witness to your faith in an 
exemplary manner.  Keith Lee is fortunate to have the oppor-
tunity to share ministry with you. 
 
Thank you and God Bless, 
Bill 
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Mobile Food Pantry 
Team Dranesville  

May 11, 2021  
 

Join us on the 2nd Tues-
day of each month in the 
rear parking lot at Christ 

the Redeemer Church 
from 12 pm – 2 pm.  



College Connections 
 

COLLEGE GRADUATES 

Samantha Clark is graduating Magna 
Cum Laude with a bachelor’s degree 
from Virginia Tech in Human Nutri-
tion, Food and Exercise. She plans to 
take a certified Nursing Assistant cer-
tificate, and work during a gap year 
before applying to graduate school. 

Noah Wallace is graduating with an 
MS in Environmental Science from 
Christopher Newport University.     
He completed his undergraduate     
in Bio Chemistry last May also at 

Christopher Newport. He plans to 
work in the field of Biochemistry and 

has been offered several positions 
both inside and outside of Virginia.    



Jaretta Smith is graduating 
from Broad Run High School. 

She will attend a four year uni-
versity to study Clinical labora-

tory sciences with a view to 
eventually apply to a school of 

medicine. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

  

Joseph Michael Barber is gradu-

ating from Herndon High school 

and plans to attend Nova in the 

Fall. Joey will be getting general 

education credits out of the way, 

while exploring interesting clas-

ses to discover an eventual major. 

Drive-by Graduation  

 June 5th 2pm 
WHO – Hopefully many of you! 

WHAT – Drive-by graduation for our 

youth, Samantha Clark, Joey Barber, and 

Jaretta Smith. 

WHEN – on Saturday June 5th at 2 PM. 

WHERE – We would begin at church (as we 

did last year) with three stops.  Check your 

email for the proposed route 

HOW-  

• Decorate your car, or bring a homemade 

Congratulations sign. 

• Honk your horn as you drive past the 

graduate’s house. 

• Linda will jump out at each location to 

present the graduate with a card, flowers 

and a gift Bible or devotional. 

https://dranesvilleumc.org/drive-by-graduation-june-5th-2pm/
https://dranesvilleumc.org/drive-by-graduation-june-5th-2pm/
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Even 4 Others:  Food Pantry Collection June 27th! 

 The Closet operates with a dedicated team of staff and volunteers; both are essen-

tial for The Closet to operate as efficiently and effectively as it does.    Even though 

the number of volunteer hours recorded in 2020 was about half of 2019’s hours, 

volunteers provided over 11,600 hours of service to store!   Among these volun-

teers were 18 individuals who each provided over 100 hours during the year, and 

several provided over 800 hours each.  Whether you provided 5 hours or 500 

hours, your support to The Closet is essential and greatly appreciated.  When you 

are shopping and see one of the volunteers with the green aprons, thank them for 

the tremendous work that they do. 

And consider volunteering yourself! The 

Closet uses SignUpGenius for scheduling 

volunteers for specific dates and 

times.  For volunteer dates beginning 

June 1st, the following SignUpGenius 

link is to be used: Volunteer at The Clos-

et.  Of course you can always stop by the 

store and ask to volunteer as well.  

   

Whether you donate, shop or volunteer, thank you for your support! 

News from The Closet 

Love My Church Day - June 5, 2021 
 

9am-Noon. Save the day, I Love My Church Day is Saturday June 5th! 

We will be sprucing up to prepare for in-person worship.  There will be inside 

and outside things to do.  All skill levels. We will stick with masks inside and 

social distancing to try to keep the rules simple for all.  Thanks, the Trustees.  

http://theclosetofgreaterherndon.org/
https://www.facebook.com/TheClosetofGreaterHerndonArea/


 Join Us for ... 

Zoom Virtual Dinner opens at 5:30, 

Grace at 5:45.  Join anytime and we’ll 

“seat” you at a table for dinner.  We’ll 

regroup for a bit and finish at 7:00.  

• The Meeting ID is 857 7835 8688 

• The passcode is 453615 

 

A hearty DUMC welcome to The Nest,  a new preschool, owned by Ann Chu and 
Anna Corley.  They are currently enrolling students and hiring staff so help 
spread the word to your neighbors and friends!   

It’s time to get back in the classroom!  
 
New nursery and preschool opening here in the 
light-filled classrooms downstairs in Fall 2021. 
Experienced teachers will guide children’s learn-
ing through a play-based curriculum that focuses 
on social-emotional development. Our programs 
will start at age 16 months and go to Kindergar-
ten. Our program hours are 9:15am - 1:15pm.  
 
Video tours will be available beginning in June. 
Check us out on our website for more information 
and pricing. Call or contact us with any questions. 
 
Phone: 571-441-2540 
Email: inquiry.mynestpreschool.com 
Website: www.my nest preschool.com 

Wednesday June 16th 

http://inquiry.mynestpreschool.com/
http://preschool.com/
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June 

5 I Love My Church Workday  

 Drive-by Graduation  

6  Holy Communion in-person Outdoors and on Zoom 

8 Mobile Food Pantry 

13  In-person Worship in the Sanctuary and on Zoom 

 Pastor & Candi Heinzman Farewell—Outdoors 

16  Wednesday Night Virtual Dinner 

20 Liston Baptism 

27  Pastor Heinzman’s last Sunday at DUMC 

 Even 4 Others Food Collection 

July 

4  Holy Communion 

11  Welcome Reception for Pastor Lee 

Every Week Join us for: 
 

 Sundays at 9:00 a.m. Adult Sunday School virtually via Zoom  

 Tuesdays at 8:00 a.m. Prayer group is meeting virtually via Zoom  

 Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. and Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. Bible Study is held via Zoom  
 

To get connected to any of the virtual meetings, please contact the church office by         

e-mailing office@dranesvilleumc.org  or leave a message at 703-430-3137 

More room between pews!  

Bill Heinzman will be retiring this month.  He and Candi will be starting this new 
chapter of their lives in Tennessee. We will celebrate with them at their farewell, 
planned for Sunday, June 13th, 2021 

Time & Place : Dranesville UMC outside the sanctuary after worship 

Check your email or the church office: office@dranesvilleumc.org  for more de-


